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An Act to repeal the Act for the protection of
certain species of Game, in the County of L'Islet,
and to enable the Municipalities of the said
County to make regulations for that purpose.

W HEREAS the Act passed in the ninth year of Her Preamblo.
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, ".1n Act for the

beller preservation of certain Wld Foiel in the County 9 Vit C. 76,

"of L'Islet," has failed to atiain the object for which
5 it vas passed, and it is expedient to maké better provision

for the preservation ôf Wild Fowl in the said County
of L'Islet, in the marmner hereinafter mentioned: Be it
enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
10 That the Act first above cited shall be and is hereby re- repeaa.

pealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Councils Mnc an e

of the M1unicipality 'of the .County f L'slet, Number " l aw

One' and of the Municipality of the County ôof L'Islet for protecion
15number Two, and the Corporatidn of th:e Village 'of U C .

Alfontnagnv in the said County 'of L'Islet, shail be.and
they are hereby respectively authorised to make·such by-
laws, rules and regulations for'dëtörmining at what sea-
sons and in what mannpr -i shil iÈQ lvt. for àzly peavuu

20 ta shoot; také, hunt, kill or destroy any wild swan; wild
goose, wild ' duck, tel, widcgeon or snipe, withiri
their respective limits, aria to appôint súch and so many
overseers for enforcing the·observancé of thé said by
laws rules and regulations, in the several Parishes and

25 Islands within their said respective limits, as they shàll
deem necessary or expedient.

111. Provided always, and be it enacted, That within otco
fifteen days at furthest from the passing of any such by-law, in O by-
or of any amendment, alteration or modification thereot givn by

30 by any of the said Municipalities or Corporation respect- e
ively, due notice thereof shall be given by the respective
Secretary-Treasurers of the said Municipalities or Corpo-
ration, who shall cause the same to be read and posted
at the doors of the Churches of the respective Parishes

!5 and Islands comprised within the jurisdiction of the said
Corporation respectively, after the Municipalities or cele-
bration of High Mass on the first or second Sunday which
shall occur in the said fifteen days aftei the passing of
any such by-law or amendment.
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